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Shortly, I will issue a General Orde:: on Sworn Department Membe.rs
In
effect, this e>rder will henceforth eliminate any distinction between p1licemen
and policewomen. Before the order is issued, I would like to explai::i ~he
rea.s ons for the order and itn underlyin~ ph.ilosophy.

)

The traditional attitude that or.ly a. J!l.an can perform the duties r ·. '.!quired
within the police profession has beer r~puqiated by research, actual o .; the
job experiences, legislation. and co1.rt d!~cisic·ns. Therefore, on the ~ffei:tive
date of the forthcoming orde :, all nt·W sw>:·n members of the Departmer.t will be
treat~d as police officers a .1d expect.ed t.> conform to one code of _stanlard;.
Yet, there are a significant nullber >f women within the DepartmE:'n": wh•'
took a civil service examination for the 3pecific function of being either a
poli.cewoman clSsigned to the louth Di•·isiop or c.s a police matron assig 1ed :::o
the Women· s lockup. To arbitrarily · :erminate present assignments an<.. subj ~ct
these member·: to any assiqnmant in the Department would be unfair an1': unju;t.
On the other hand, to deny taese pre;ent members the opportunity to 1·cve u..;>
the caree~ ladder in law enf :>rcement woul j violate the concept of eq·'a lity
under the ._a..,,.
ThP. Opi;>tlrtunity for service, jo.> s<ttisfaction, recognition, and J;·ror.......tion
is here. ·.rh !refora, each s'lliorn fema ·.e officer appointed to the Depart.1er.t
prior to .May 1, 1975 will be offered an cp~ion to retain her present a$signment or request reassignment to the :'.unction.3 of police officer. If t.he ·' atter
choice is made, the member tr-ay designate her preference for assignmer~. Kowever, she must also remain cognizant of "thP- fact that there is no turr. lng back
and that the final decision con~~-;;i\g assignment must support the goels cf the
Department as well as the ir.tent of che 1ending General Order.
I consider this policy both

nec~ssazY,

and fair to the present pol.icewomen

and matrons and to other De1•artment membE«1·s who have been required to serve .in

any assignment in

)

t~1e

best interest of tl .o Department.

I hope this PAX 501 clarifies ny fe(lings and position on this m; .tter and
that all members abide by this policy int.he true spirit of a profess:ona1 law
enforcement officer.
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As a result of my program of re:i:;;signin g police officers :'.tc m
nonessential duties to increase the n m.i)er of patrol officers , t:ht re
is presently a great demand for addit l >1al supervisory personne l .
Also, because of pending litigation, ir: has not been possible to
promote police officers to the rank cf :>ergeant for almost two ye<·rs.
Hence, the1:e is in my judgmen t, a seri ·ns deficiency of the nuu:he:
of superviE:ors necessary for the prope1: administration of a large
police department as the Chicago Pol i.c,~ Department. Therefore, ir
order to bring ·our department tc, a pro,?•?r level of supervisory p<?J sonnel, At is necessary to fill •!ritiv-il vacancies in the !'unk of.
sergean.t:.\ Unde~ the present cir·~um~t.uces, this will be done thrc ugh
my power to appoint under tempor. try c.l.1 .l1ority.
Any Police Officer present .y ir. t.he department who haE: at 1E ast
five yee.r .:; of seniority .,{11 be·· :.:iven 1:onsideration for these aVi>C int-·

0

m~nts.

The procedures for making ·:hese : .ppointments will be as £::<..lows:
l)

.Any interested Police • ·ffic~. · wit.h at least five
years of servi.~e may a1 ·ply ot' forms which will be
a.vailable thro·.1gh U.tit Conmllr.clers by next week.

2)

Applications w ~11 b~ f11rwar·l1.el to the office of
the Superinten·ient thrl ugh icnnal channels •

.»- The

final eval lat ion o:-.: "f p U.c:.':ltions will be conducted under t ' 1e direc1 ion .>f. a special board I
will assign fo c this s ; ·ecifl.c· purpose. The
eelection proc~ss will involv~ an evaluation of
applications 0 ,1 the ba::; is oE criteria established
for the assi gn nent of :-ergeint: and approved by me.

4)

After the boarl has co11plet:~d its work and made its
recommendation> to :.ne , I wi L~. make the Sergeant
appointments. The fin;>l re ·1Jousibility will be mine
as the appoint.ing a11th(Jrity

While these appointment., mi .st, >t nec.essity, be temporary, I will
do everything within my ?Ower to rewa· ·cl good performance in theBe <1ssignments with due consideral: ion :ln < ompe .it :Lon for permanent promotio1!S.

~t'./JlJ.'-J\l, .

d<f.-C"'

/, Jam:> H. Rochford
Sup1::intendent of Police
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